Careers in Student Affairs Resource Guide
The following websites include Professional Organizations as well as a variety of other sites of interest for those interested in a career in Student Affairs.

http://www.studentaffairs.com/
Student Affairs.com is a complete website that gives information on general graduate program information including current, professional articles on Student Affairs.

www.vault.com
The vault.com icon on Governors State University’s very own Career Services website has tons of information on different careers, including many of the careers in Student Affairs.

http://www.naspa.org/
NASPA is a professional Student Affairs organization that has many resources for both people in active careers and aspiring students including articles, websites, and more.

http://www.higheredjobs.com/
Higher Ed Jobs offers available opportunities for Student Affairs positions all over the country. Also included are different job descriptions to give students ideas of the skills needed.

http://www.academic360.com/
Academic 360 also talks about national job opportunities and breaks down careers by categories, as well as lists teaching positions.

http://www.acpa.nche.edu/
College Student Educators International is a professional development website that provides all types of resources to students and professionals on current Affairs topics.